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The transition from the quantum to the classical is governed by random izing

devices (RD),i.e.,dynam icalsystem s that are very sensitive to the environm ent.

W eshow that,in thepresenceofRDs,theusualargum entsbased on thelinearity of

quantum m echanics thatlead to the m easurem entproblem do notapply. RDsare

thesourceofprobabilitiesin quantum m echanics.Hence,thereason forprobabilities

in quantum m echanics isthe sam e as the reason for probabilities in other parts of

physics,nam ely ourignorance ofthe state ofthe environm ent. Thisshould notbe

confused with decoherence. The environm enthere playsseveral,equally im portant

roles: itisthe dum p forenergy and entropy ofthe RD,itputsthe RD close to its

transition point and it is the reason for probabilities in quantum m echanics. W e

show that,even though the state ofthe environm entisunknown,the probabilities

can be calculated and are given by the Born rule. W e then discusswhatthisview

ofquantum m echanicsm eansforthe search ofa quantum theory ofgravity.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Oneofthem oststriking featuresofquantum m echanicsistheprobabilisticnatureofits

predictions.Itisgenerally believed thatthisisafundam entally new featureofthequantum

world.Thisisin contrastto theway usually probabilitiesarisein ourdescription ofnature.

Before quantum m echanics,probabilities arose because we faced situations where we had

incom pleteknowledge ofthestateofthesystem .In thisarticleshallarguethatin factthe

probabilitiesin quantum m echanicsareofthisexactsam etype.
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W e shallshow thatthe key to understanding the probabilistic nature ofquantum m e-

chanics is what we calla random izing device. Any m easurem ent involves a random izing

device,the m easurem ent apparatus. This m aps the states ofa sm allquantum system to

the statesofa large quantum system . Itisthe em ergentpropertiesofthe large quantum

system thatconstitutewhatwecallthem easurem entoutcom e.In theprocessofem ergence

therandom izing deviceisvery sensitiveto theenvironm entand itisherethatprobabilities

enter.

The paper is organized as follows. In the next two sections we argue that R D ’s are

com m on and give exam plesofthem . W e furtherpointoutthe new rolesthe environm ent

playsin thisview ofquantum m echanics.In section IV weshow thatitistheBorn rule[1]

thatgivestheprobabilitiesforthem easurem entoutcom es.In thelastsection V wereview

thepaperand discussitsm eaning forthesearch ofa quantum theory ofgravity.

II. R A N D O M IZIN G D EV IC ES

Som eofthekey issuesthatarisein them easurem entproblem can beillustrated using a

sim pleexam plefrom classicalm echanics,a pendulum .

Let� betheangleofthependulum to theverticaland letthem ass,thelength,and the

gravitationalconstantg allbeunity.Theequation ofm otion forthependulum is

�� + sin� = 0: (1)

W hen theinitialposition ofthependulum is�0 = 0 itishanging straightdown.W eare

interested in thespecialcasewhen theinitialangularvelocity ofthependulum issuch that

itjustreachesthetop.Thishappenswhen theinitialangularvelocity _�0 is

1

2
_�20 � 1= 1; (2)

or,

_�0 = 2: (3)

W ith thisangularvelocity,the pendulum willjustm ake itto the top and willrequire an

in�nite am ountoftim e to do it. Now considerangularvelocitiesin the vicinity of _�0 = 2,

i.e.,

_�0 = 2+ � _�0: (4)
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For� _�0 > 0 the pendulum willm ake itoverthe top and for� _�0 < 0 the pendulum will

swing back beforem aking itto thetop.Lettheinitialpush ofthependulum com efrom the

rightand denotetheoutcom ewherethependulum reachesthetop and then swingsfurther

R and the outcom e where itdoesnotreach the top L. Thus,� _�0 > 0 isoutcom e R and

� _�0 < 0 isoutcom eL.

Now notethatthisanalysisisnottherealisticsetup ofapendulum with an environm ent.

For� _�0 sm allenough,any uctuation oftheenvironm entwillinuencetheoutcom eofthe

experim ent.So when � _�0 > 0,allwecan concludeisthatitism orelikely thatoutcom eR

willoccur.For� _�0 sm allenough thependulum m ightalso end up in outcom eL.

Letustry toquantify thee�ectoftheenvironm ent.W ewillassum ethatthee�ectofthe

environm entisdescribed by justonecontribution,� _�E ,to _�0.Thee�ective _�0 willthusbe

_�0 = 2+ � _�0 + � _�E : (5)

Thelikelihoodfor� _�E actuallyoccurringisdescribed byaprobabilitydistributionpE (� _�E ).

W hatarethen theprobabilitiesfortheoutcom esL and R? To obtain outcom eR weneed

� _�0 + � _�E > 0: (6)

Theprobability forthisto happen is

pR =

Z
1

�� _�0

dxpE (x) > 0: (7)

Sim ilarly,theprobability forL occurring is

pL =

Z
�� _�0

�1

dxpE (x) > 0: (8)

Now we willstretch the notation som ewhat to m ake the connection to the quantum

m echanicalsituation clearer.W hen theinitialangularvelocity ofthependulum is2+ � _�0,

we willsay thatthe pendulum isin the state j� _�0i. W hen the outcom e isL (R)we will

say thatthestateofthesystem isjLi(jRi).W ewillalso introducetheam plitudes

qL;R =
p
pL;R (9)

fortheprobabilitiespL;R calculated above.Then wecan writeschem atically

j� _�0i= qLjLi+ qR jRi: (10)
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Thecoe�cientsofthestatesjLiand jRiaretheprobabilitiesofthecorrespondingoutcom es

aswould bethecasein a quantum m echanicalsystem .

W edo notwantto stretch theanalogy too farbuttherearea coupleofpointsthatthis

exam ple illustrates. The m ost im portantpointthe pendulum exam ple m akes isto reveal

the enorm ousrole played by the environm ent when such a dynam icalsystem ata critical

pointispresent.In ourclassicalexam ple thisroleisplayed by the pendulum thatisgiven

a push thatjustaboutbalancesiton thetop.A very sm alldeviation from theinitialpush

willdecide whetherthe system willswing to the rightorthe left. Forfuture reference let

us callsuch a dynam ic system a random izing device (R D ).W e willargue that quantum

m echanicalm easurem entdevicesare alwaysR D ’s.

The next thing to note is that before the experim ent with the pendulum (feelfree to

substituteherem easurem entforexperim ent)ism adethereisno sensein which thesystem

isin outcom e L orR. Only afterthe experim ent isdone can we talk aboutthe outcom e.

Thiswillhold truealso in thequantum case.

III. T H E M EA SU R EM EN T P R O B LEM IN T H E P R ESEN C E O F A

R A N D O M IZIN G D EV IC E

A typicalexam ple ofa R D in quantum m echanics is a m any-particle system that is

about to undergo a sym m etry breaking transition. As an exam ple,we shallconsider the

one-dim ensionalHeisenberg m odel.Itisdescribed by theHam iltonian

H =

NX

l= 1

� l� �l+ 1: (11)

Above a certain tem perature TSB,thissystem isin a sym m etric state with the sym m etry

group SU(2).Below TSB,thesystem undergoesasym m etry breaking transition tooneofits

ground states. NearTSB,the system isvery sensitive to the state ofthe environm ent. By

tuning thethetem peratureto a valuecloseto thetransition tem perature,i.e.,by choosing

T = TSB + �; (12)

with � > 0,onecan m akethesystem assensitiveasdesired.If� issm allenough thesystem

can beused to m easurethestateofa singlespin � 0 by coupling itto thespin chain.
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A m easurem entdeviceneedstobearandom izingdevice.A m easurem entapparatusisset

up tobein adelicateenough statethatthesystem tobem easured can easilypush ittooneof

theoutcom estates.A spin chain can beused asam easurem entapparatus.A cloud cham ber

isanotherexam ple,ofa system broughtinto a statecloseto thepointwherethegas-liquid

transition occurs.Heretheenvironm entprovidesthepressureand thetem peratureto hold

thecham berata pointwhereitisvery sensitive to outsideperturbations.

One m ay object that the environm ent should be in a sym m etric state that does not

favorany one ground state.Thisistrue,butone hasto realize thatthe environm entisin

a sym m etric state only in an ergodic sense. At any given m om ent it willpush the chain

towardsoneoftheground states.Only in a tim eaveraged way isitsym m etric:thechain is

pushed towardseach ground statean equalam ountofthetim e.

In classicalm echanics,the factthatthe tim e evolution dependscrucially on the initial

conditionshasbeen investigated forsom etim e.Itisthesubjectofchaostheory.Theview

ofa R D o�ered here shareswith classicalchaosthe sensitivity to initialconditionsbutit

goesbeyond this.In chaostheory thesystem isalwaysdescribed by thesam esetofvariables

likeposition and m om entum .Itisjustnotknown whatthevaluesofthesevariablesis.An

R D does m ore in thatit produces in the m easurem ent process a state with qualitatively

new properties. In the chain considered above these new propertiesare orderand rigidity.

Both ofthese properties can notbe form ulated on the levelofa single spin. Thus R D ’s

are m ore powerfulthen chaossince they notonly introduce random nessthey also produce

genuinenovelty.Itisin thecontextofquantum m echanicsthatm oreisreally di�erent[2].

A . T he m easurem ent problem

Letusnow look atthe m easurem entproblem given thatthe m easurem entapparatusis

a random izing device. The m easurem entproblem in quantum m echanicsarisesbecause of

itslinearstructure.Ifa system isin a statejai(jbi)and the m easurem entapparatusends

up being in thestatejAi(jB i)then itfollowsthatifthesystem isin a linearsuperposition

�jai+ �jbi,theoutcom eofthem easurem entshould be

�jAi+ �jB i: (13)

Them easurem entproblem isthatno such superposition haseverbeen observed.
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Thelogicofthisargum entisawed when aR D ispresent.In such acasetheenvironm ent

can notbeneglected.Theprobabilisticnatureoftheenvironm entwilldestroy thelinearity

assum ed in theargum entabove.Letusthusrepeattheaboveargum ent,thistim eincluding

theenvironm ent.Beginning with thestateofthesystem being jai,wehavethat

jaijN ije1i (14)

evolvesinto

jaijAije
0

1i; (15)

wherejN idenotestheneutralstateoftheapparatus.Sim ilarly forjbiwehave

jbijN ije2i�! jbijB ije
0

2i: (16)

Itiskey thatthestateoftheenvironm entin thesecond repeatisdi�erentthan itsstate

in the �rstrun. Thiscontraststhe com m on assum ption thattakesthe environm entto be

in thesam estateon thesecond run (hereje1i)asbefore.Thisisclearly wrong.W ith every

new m easurem enttheenvironm entisin a new state.Howevercarefully them easurem entis

prepared thisfactdoesnotchange.Thetruesituation then is

(�jAi+ �jB i)jN ije3i: (17)

W hatcan we deduce aboutthe evolution ofthis superposition given what we know from

equations(15)and (16)? Theanswerisnotm uch.W ecan only arriveat(13)ifweneglect

theinuenceoftheenvironm enton theapparatus.Sincethem easurem entapparatusisan

R D thisisexactly whatwe can notdo. Even though the theory isfundam entally linear,

equation (13)doesnotfollow.

W eproposethatitisthisfactthatprovidesa solution to m easurem entproblem .Ifone

takesinto accountthe role ofR D ’sthen itisno longerenough to pointto a state ofthe

form jAi+ jB iin theHilbertspaceand say thereisaproblem .Instead onehastoshow how

dynam ically such a statecould arise.In thepresence ofan R D thisisvery hard.Itisalso

herethatprobabilitiesenterquantum m echanics.Probabilitiesin quantum m echanicshave

thesam estatusasprobabilitieselsewhere in physics.They arisebecauseofourincom plete

knowledge.No fundam entaldiceareneeded.
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B . T he m any roles ofthe environm ent

It has been argued elsewhere that classicalstates are to be identi�ed with sym m etry

broken statesoflarge quantum system s[3,4]. Here we argued thata sym m etry breaking

transition is a prim e exam ple for what we have called a R D ,a random izing device. If

classicalstatescan only bereached by atransition ofthistypethen thequantum -to-classical

transition isby necessity a random one.Thisisthem ain contention ofthispaper.

In theliterature,theroleoftheenvironm enton quantum m echanicsisusually restricted

todecoherence(see[5]and referencestherein).Herewesaw theenvironm entplay anum ber

ofotherim portantrolesthatarenotcom m only acknowledged:

1.Theenvironm enthasto bring theR D closeto a transition point.Nearthispointthe

apparatusissensitive to thestateofthesystem butalso to theenvironm ent.

2.The environm ent isa dum p forenergy and entropy forthe apparatus. The state of

theapparatusbeforethem easurem ent,i.e.theneutralstate,isoneofhigherentropy

and energy than thestateoftheapparatusafterthem easurem ent.Theenvironm ent

isthereto absorb thedi�erence.An im portantconsequenceofthisisthatwithoutan

environm entthereisno m easurem ent.

3.Through the coupling ofthe environm entto the apparatusan irreducible elem entof

chance isintroduced. Itisthe presence ofthe environm ent thatgivesthe outcom es

theirprobabilisticnature.In thenextsection weshow thatalthough wedo notknow

thestateoftheenvironm entwestillcan calculatetheprobabilitiesofoutcom es.

IV . T H E B O R N R U LE

Inthelastsectionwesaw thatarandom izingdeviceisanessentialelem entofthem easure-

m entprocess. W ith the random izing device there com esan irreducible elem entofchance.

W hat then are the corresponding probabilities? In this section we want to calculate the

probabilitiesofm easurem entoutcom esand show thatthey coincide with the probabilities

given by the Born rule [1]. Forthiswe willm ake use ofargum ents�rstintroduced by D.

Deutsch [6]and D.W allace[7]in thecontextofthem any worldsinterpretation ofquantum
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m echanics.LaterS.Saunders[8]stripped theargum entsoftheirm any worldsbaggageand

m orerecently W .Zurek [9]used thesam eargum entswith yetanotherm otivation.

In a m easurem ent process, there are three parts, the system Hilbert space H sys, the

apparatusHilbertspaceH app and theenvironm entHilbertspaceH env,m aking up thetotal

HilbertspaceH tot:

H tot = H sys
 H app 
 H env: (18)

Ofspecialim portance isthe apparatusbecause itisthe random izing device.Som etim esit

willbeconvenientnotto distinguish between theenvironm entand theapparatus.Both are

large quantum system sand theirprecise state atthe beginning ofthe m easurem entisnot

known to us.Thisiswhy wewilloften treatthem together:

H rest = H app 
 H env: (19)

Let I denote the set ofpossible m easurem ent outcom es. Since the apparatus and the

environm entarelargesystem stherewillbea largenum berofstatesthatcorrespond to the

sam em easurem entoutcom e.LetO bethosestatesin H tot thatcorrespond to m easurem ent

outcom esand let

a :O �! I (20)

bethem ap thatm apsa statein O to itscorresponding m easurem entoutcom e.

Theaim ofthissection istocalculatetheprobabilitypi( s)foragivenoutcom ei2 Igiven

a state  s 2 H sys. Itwould seem thatthere isvery little thatconstrainsthe probabilities

pi.W eshallseethattherearea num berofconstraintson thepi’sthatallow usto calculate

theprobabilities.

A . Sym m etries

Since we do notknow the state ofthe environm entand the apparatusatthe beginning

ofthem easurem ent,wehaveto usean ensem bleE ofstatesin H rest to describethepossible

states.W eshallnotbetoo picky aboutwhich statesto includein theensem bleE.W eshall

ask forjustonething:iftheHam iltonian ofthesystem and theapparatushasa sym m etry,

the ensem ble m ust respect this sym m etry. By this we m ean that ifU = Usys 
 Uapp is a

unitaryim plem entingthesym m etryon H sys
 H app then weassum ethatthereisan extension
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~U to thewholeHilbertspaceoftheform

~U = Usys
 Uapp 
 Uenv (21)

and thattheensem ble E issuch that

� 2 E ifand only if (Uapp 
 Uenv)� 2 E: (22)

Thatis,the ensem ble issym m etric underthe sam e sym m etriesasthe Ham iltonian ofthe

system and theapparatus.Thisisa naturalassum ption to m akeforotherwisea sym m etric

Ham iltonian willnotlead to a sym m etric evolution.

Now thatwehavenarrowed down thetypeofensem bleE,letustakea closerlook atthe

kind ofsym m etriesweareinterested in.Let

U = Usys
 Uapp (23)

be asabove and let ~U be the extension ofU to the whole Hilbertspace H tot. W e assum e

that ~U com m uteswith thetotalHam iltonian H

[~U;H]= 0: (24)

W e are especially interested in those ~U’sthatm ap m easurem ents into m easurem ents. W e

thuswant ~U to besuch thatthereexistsa m ap

� :I �! I; (25)

so thatthediagram

O
a

- I

O

~U

? a
- I

�

?

com m utes.

Ifsuch a sym m etry ~U exists,wecan derivea rulethatthepi( s)’shaveto satisfy.Given

theensem ble E thepi( s)’sareproportionalto thenum berofstates� 2 E forwhich

a(UT( s
 �))= i; (26)
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where UT = exp(iHT)isthe tim e evolution forsom e tim e intervalT largerthan the tim e

required to perform them easurem ent.

Now let� 2 E besuch that(26)istrue.Itfollowsthat

a(UT
~U( s
 �)) = a(~UUT( s
 �)) (27)

= �(i): (28)

Thism eansthatthe num berofstates� 2 E forwhich the m easurem entgivesi2 I,given

 s 2 H sys,isthe sam e asthe num berofstates� 2 E forwhich the m easurem entwillgive

�(i)2 I given Usys s 2 H sys.W ehavethusshown thatifU isasabovewehave

pi( s)= p�(i)(Usys s): (29)

B . From sym m etries to the B orn rule

Having established a generalrule (29) that the probabilities pi( s) have to satisfy we

now want to look at som e particular im plem entations ofthis rule. W e willlet the spin

chain Ham iltonian ofeq.(11)guideusin ourargum entation.Letspin � 0 bethesystem and

the rest ofthe spin chain be the apparatus. The Ham iltonian is sym m etric under SU(2)

rotations.Acting on thespin chain with an elem entofSU(2),forexam ple,

U� =

0

@
ei� 0

0 e�i�

1

A 2 SU(2); (30)

doesnotchangetheorientation ofthespins.Them ap � :I �! I isthustheidentity:

� = idI: (31)

W e willassum e that such a U� always exist. It then follows that the pi’s have to satisfy

Property 1:

P1 Forall s 2 H sys and alli2 I,

pi( s)= pi(U� s); (32)

whereU� isgiven by

U� = diag(1;� � � ;1;ei�
;1;� � � ;1;e�i�

;1;� � � ;1): (33)
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Thenextsym m etry wewantto look atistheexchange ofup and down.For

U� =

0

@
0 1

1 0

1

A (34)

wehave

U��zU� = ��z (35)

U��xU� = �x (36)

U��yU� = ��y: (37)

SinceH isquadraticin the�’stheexchangegiven by U� isa sym m etry oftheHam iltonian.

In thiscase,them ap � is

� = �; (38)

i.e.theexchangeofup and down.Again weassum ethatsuch atransform ation isgenerically

present.Thisleadsto Property 2 forthepi’s:

P2 Forall s 2 H sys and alli2 I wehave

pi( s)= p�(i)(U� s); (39)

where � is a perm utation ofthe elem ents ofI and U� isthe representation of� on

H sys.Fora two dim ensionalH sys itU� isgiven by (34).

Itissurprising thatfrom thesetwo propertieswecan already calculatetheprobabilities

forthecaseofam plitudesofequalm agnitude.Forthesakeofnotation wewillconcentrate

on thecaseoftwo dim ensions.Let

 s = �jai+ �jbi; (40)

with j�j= j�j= 1=
p
2. PropertiesP1 and P2 in thiscase allow fortwo di�erentwaysto

exchange the am plitudes� and �. P1 doesnota�ectthe m easurem ent outcom e whereas

P2 does.

In thefollowing calculation we�rstuseP1 with � 2 R such that

e
i� = 2���; (41)
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i.e.

U� = 2

0

@
��� 0

0 ���

1

A : (42)

AfterthatweuseU� asitisgiven above:

pi(�jai+ �jbi) = pi(�jai+ �jbi) (43)

= p�(i)(�jbi+ �jai) (44)

Thusforall s = �jai+ �jbiwith j�j= j�jwehave

pi( s)= p�(i)( s): (45)

Sincethesum ofthepi’sisunity wehave

pi( s)=
1

2
: (46)

Itisclearthattheabovederivation doesnotdepend on thedim ension ofH sys.In general

wethushave

pi( s)=
1

n
; (47)

forall

 s =

nX

j= 1

�jjji; (48)

with j�kj= j�ljforallk and l.

Thesam ereasoning can begeneralized to thecaseofunequalam plitudes.To do so,one

adaptstheresultsof[8,9]to oursetup.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W ehaveseen thatthekey tounderstanding theprobabilisticnatureofquantum m echan-

icsiswhatwehave called a random izing device.Any m easurem entinvolvesa random izing

device,the m easurem ent apparatus. This m aps the states ofa sm allquantum system to

the statesofa large quantum system . Forexam ple,ifwe use a spin chain asa m easuring

apparatus,weidentify itsup and down stateswith thoseofthesystem and saythatthestate

ofthesystem aftera m easurem entiseitherup ordown.However,forthespin chain to bea

good m easurem entapparatus,itneedsto beatan unstablestatethatcollapsesto an up or
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down statewhen coupled tothesystem .Thatis,when weperform am easurem entwecouple

itto a random izing devicewhoseem ergentpropertiesarethen used to describethesystem .

Sincethisprocessisby necessity probabilisticthewholetheory appearsprobabilistic.This

identi�cation ofthestateofthesystem with thestateofa largerquantum system thathas

undergone a phase transition orsim ilarcollapse from an unstable state iswhatliesatthe

heartofthem easurem entproblem ofquantum m echanics.

Centralto this process is the environm ent that the R D is coupled to. The role of

the environm entin ourunderstanding ofquantum m echanicshasbeen so farrestricted to

decoherence.In thispaperwehaveseen thattheenvironm enthasm ore,equally im portant

roles to play: It is a dum p for energy and entropy ofthe R D .It puts the R D into a

position closeto thetransition pointand �nally itisthereason why quantum m echanicsis

probabilistic.

Although the state ofthe environm ent is unknown the probabilities the environm ent

createsarehighly constrained.W ehaveshown thatthey coincidewith theusualBorn rule.

This provides a new answer to the m easurem ent problem ofquantum m echanics. The

statesoftheapparatusarestatesofa largequantum system .A largesystem isrequired for

thesestatesto exist.In thespiritof\m oreisdi�erent" [2]:W eusetheem ergentproperties

ofa large quantum system to characterize a sm allquantum system that on its own does

nothavetheseproperties.Quantum m echanicsappearsstrangebecauseweuseexpressions

based on em ergentpropertiesofrandom izing devicesto describe system s thatdo notand

can nothavetheseproperties.In short:Ourdaily world isonelevelofem ergenceaway from

thequantum world.

In thebeginningofthelastcentury theoreticalphysicsfaced asevereconceptualproblem .

The second law oftherm odynam ics had been identi�ed as one ofthe pillars ofstatistical

m echanics but there rem ained the troubling issue ofPoincar�e recurrence. How could the

second law oftherm odynam icsbetrueifthesystem wasboundtoreturn toastatearbitrarily

close to the one itstarted from ? A solution to this problem was given by the Ehrenfests

[10]: forallpracticalpurposes the system willnotreturn to itsinitialposition. Itisjust

too unlikely. In quantum m echanics,the doorto a solution ofthiskind,i.e.,a solution for

allpracticalpurposes,wasclosed by John Bell[11].Heexplicitly introduced theshorthand

FAPP and gaveitabad nam e.Hedem anded a\real"solution tothem easurem entproblem .

In thispaperwehaveargued thatonly a solution forallpracticalpurposesexists.W hen it
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com esto the m easurem entproblem we are in a situation notunlike the situation faced by

statisticalm echanicsin thebeginning ofthecentury.

W ehaveseen thatthem easurem entproblem islinked tothedynam icalbehavioroflarge

quantum system sata criticalpoint.A deeperunderstanding ofthem easurem entproblem

could be achieved by furtherstudy ofthe transition dynam ics. This isa problem thatis

notoriously hard.

Notealso thatthe discussion in thepresentpaperhasa bearing on existing suggestions

forthe em ergence ofclassicality from a quantum system . W e have seen thatthe outcom es

ofm easurem ents are determ ined by the dynam ics ofthe system and the apparatus. Itis

thegroundstatesoftheapparatusthatgivethem easurem entoutcom es.Ifwewanttoknow

theclassicalstatesofthea system wehaveto solveitsdynam icsand �nd itsground states.

From this it follows thatcoherent states are illsuited to describe classicalstates because

they arecom pletely kinem atical.

For a generallarge quantum system solving the dynam ics is a nearly im possible task.

Itisbecause thistask isso hard thatso little progressisbeing m ade in theorieswhere a

certain quantum dynam icsisassum ed and theclassicallim itislooked for.

Finally,the presentview ofquantum m echanics isin line with approachesto quantum

gravity in which ourclassicalviewsaboutspaceand continuoustim earebased on em ergent

properties like extension. That is,it is the em ergent property ofrigidity that is largely

responsible forournotion ofspace.Thepresentwork hasim plicationsforsuch a quantum

theory ofgravity. Just as discussed above,the em ergent properties ofa large quantum

system can beused to characterize a sm allquantum system thaton itsown doesnothave

these properties(such asextension orrigidity). Hence the fundam entaltheory should not

bebased on objectshaving propertiesofspacetim egeom etry,even in aquantum form ,since

geom etryhastobebased on theem ergentproperties.Thisalsoim pliesthatthefundam ental

theory can notbeobtained by a processofquantization.
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